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Almuerzo Rápido
Choose any two antojitos and one taco for $20.00

Antojitos
Nopalitos

Baby cactus salad with tomatoes in a lime dressing 

“Gaspacho” estilo Morelia
From the historic city of Morelia, a salad of seasonal fruit, jicama root, cucumbers, queso fresco and chile piquin

Cayo de hacha con pipián de chile pasilla
Seared scallops with a pasilla chile and pumpkin seed sauce, orange segments, pumpkin seed oil and toasted pumpkin seeds

Arrachera con salsa molcajete y nopales escabeche
Grilled skirt steak with a sauce of grilled tomatoes, tomatillos, green 

onions,  cilantro and green chiles, garnished with pickled cactus paddle

Albóndigas enchipotladascon queso doble crema
Meatballs in chipotle sauce with crumbled ‘double cream’ cheese and cilantro

Tamal Verde
Tamal with green sauce of tomatillo, shredded chicken breast, chili, garlic and cilantro

Sopa tarasca estilo Pátzcuaro
Black bean soup with avocado leaves, light Mexican cream and double cream 

cheese, served with a side of crispy ancho chili, avocado and fried tortilla

Pastel de tres leches con piña
A traditional cake soaked in Coruba rum and three kinds of milk, with a rum and milk foam, 

fresh pineapple gelatin and a pineapple salsa.  Served with  a scoop of dark caramel ice cream.

Jericalla de chocolate con maracuya
Oaxacan chocolate custard with a Mexican origin chocolate sorbet, passion fruit 

gelatin, chocolate and pumpkin seed crumble and fresh passion fruit seeds

Tacos
Tinga poblana

Stew of shredded chicken with potatoes, chorizo, and chipotle, topped with white onion

Lengua guisada
Braised beef tongue with radishes and a sauce of roasted pasilla chili, tomatoes, onion and garlic

Cochinita pibil con cebolla en escabeche
Yucatan-style pit barbecued pork with pickled red onion and Mexican sour orange

Tacos de hongos
Sautéed seasonal wild mushrooms with garlic and shallots, served with guacamole
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Torta de pollo 
“Milanesa”con chipotle

Fried breaded chicken with frijoles, Oaxaca cheese, avocado, and “crema Mexicana”, 
with a small Cesar salad  $10.50

TORTAS
Mexican sandwiches 

Torta de lengua
Thinly sliced braised beef tongue with pickled chayote squash, radishes, pasilla chile sauce and spiced 

mayonnaise, with a small Caesar salad $10.00

Divorciadas de jamón y queso
Flour tortillas with ham and Chihuahua cheese, served with 

chipotle chile and green tomatillo sauces $9.50

Torta de camarones a la parilla
Grilled shrimp with sauteed squash, red chile epazote and avocado, 

with a small Cesar salad $10.50

LUNCH SPECIALS



Stuck in the traffic on Reforma? to bear the wait : guacamole made right before your eyes, 
with green tomatillo, serrano chile, crumbled queso fresco 
cheese and a basket of fresh tortillas chips $13.50

Add an oyamel margarita for $11.00

Ensaladas / Salads
Ensalada deAlex-César Cardini

The classic Caesar salad of Romaine lettuce, anchovies, 
Parmesan cheese and house-made croutons  $9.00

Ensalada de palmitos
Hearts of palm salad, orange, radish and
 avocado, with a tamarind dressing $7.00

Nopalitos
Baby cactus salad with tomatoes 

in a lime dressing $7.50

Ensalada de chayote
Mexican squash salad with crumbled queso

 fresco cheese and crushed peanuts,
in a hibiscus dressing $6.50

“Gaspacho” estilo Morelia
From the historic city of Morelia, a salad 

of seasonal fruit, jicama root, cucumbers, 
queso fresco and chile piquin $7.50

Ensalada de aguacate y ejote
Mexican avocados with green beans, tomatillo, 

pickled red onion, jicama and orange dressing $8.50

the little dishes from the streets
ANTOJITOS

Mariscos / Seafood

Camarones al mojo de ajo negro
Shrimp sauteed with shallots, arbol 
chile, poblano chile, lime and sweet 

aged black garlic $10.00

Huachinango a la Veracruzana
Seared red snapper Veracruz-style,
 with tomatoes, onions, jalapeno 
chiles, olives and capers $11.50

Cayo de hacha 
con pipián de chile pasilla

Seared scallops with a pasilla chile and 
pumpkin seed sauce, orange 

segments, pumpkin seed oil and 
toasted pumpkin seeds $9.50

Mejillones al tequila con chipotle
Steamed mussels with tequila, sautéed  

garlic and chipotle sauce $8.50

Pescado alcaparrado
Seared black cod with a Tabasco style 

sauce of capers, almonds, greens 
 and blanco tequila $10.00

Carnes / Meats
Arrachera con salsa molcajete 

Grilled skirt steak with a sauce of grilled  tomatoes, 
tomatillos, green onions,  cilantro and green chiles, 

garnished with pickled cactus paddle $9.00

Pollo con mole poblano
Half of a grilled young chicken with epazote 

herb rice and a mole poblano sauce of almonds, 
chiles and a touch of chocolate $9.00

Albóndigas enchipotladascon queso doble crema
Meatballs in chipotle sauce with crumbled 
‘double cream’ cheese and cilantro $7.00

Tamal verde
Tamal with green sauce of tomatillo, shredded 
chicken breast, chili, garlic and cilantro $7.00

Flautas de pato con mole miahauteco
Pan fried tortillas filled with duck confit, 

served with pickled cabbage, onions, queso 
fresco and a traditional Miahauteco mole of 

chiles, almonds and Mexican chocolate $9.50

Costilla de res con salsa verde
Slow braised beef short rib with a green 

sauce of cilantro, parsley and garlic $10.00

Sopes de chorizo con papas
Traditional corn flour cake topped with 

house-made chorizo, potatoes, refried beans 
and light Mexican cream $7.00

Quesadilla de chicharrones
Pasture raised Shenandoah Valley pork belly fried 

until crisp and served in a house made tortilla with 
chihuahua cheese and a sauce of five chiles $8.50

Huevos motuleños
Fried Sunnyside Farms egg, pork belly, refried 
black beans and peas with a Yucatan inspired 

sauce of tomato and habanero chiles $6.00

Ceviche de marlin azul con 
toronja y coriandro

A ceviche of fresh Hawaiian Pacific Blue 
Marlin marinated with grapefruit, 

coriander, serrano chile and mint $12.00

Cóctel de camarón y jaiba
Shrimp & crab served with tomato 

sauce, avocado, red onions and 
tortilla chips $10.50

Ceviche de huachinango
Red snapper with avocado in 

salsa mexicana of tomato, 
sweet onion, cilantro and 

lime juice $10.50

Ceviche de atun Pacifico
Tuna with Maggi-lime marinade, scallions, avocado, toasted pecans and 

jalapenos and an amaranth and cilantro salad. $11.00

CEVICHES \ Marinated seafood salads

Head Chef 

Joe Raffa

General Manager

Steve Fowler

Ceviche de cayo de hacha 
con limon y chile

Bay scallops with key lime, powdered 
ancho chile, blood orange and 

Siembra Azul blanco tequila $8.50

Ceviche de hiramasa
Australian yellowtail served with fresh hearts of palm and 

baby cucumber salad, passion fruit, vanilla and rose $11.00



Authentic Mexican TACOS in hand-made corn tortillas 

Pollo a la parrilla con aguacate
Grilled marinated chicken breast with  

guacamole and grilled green onion $3.50

Cabrito a la barbacoa
Tender Shenandoah Valley goat marinated 

in guajillo chiles and spices, served with 
sweet onions and cilantro $4.50

Tinga poblana
Stew of shredded chicken with potatoes, chorizo, 

and chipotle, topped with white onion $3.50

Quelites y Espárrago  
Fresh spring greens and aparagus 

sauteed with shallots, garlic, tequila 
and chipotle sauce $4.00

Carnitas con salsa de tomatillo 
Confit of baby pig with green tomatillo 

sauce, pork rinds, onions and cilantro $4.00

Cochinita pibil con 
cebolla en escabeche

Yucatan-style pit barbecued pork with pickled 
red onion and Mexican sour orange $3.50

Pescado Mexicano
Seared fish with salsa Mexicana and 

a tangy cilantro pesto  $4.00

Taco de hongos
Sautéed seasonal wild mushrooms with garlic 

and shallots, served with guacamole $4.00

Lengua guisada
Braised beef tongue with radishes 
and a sauce of roasted pasilla chili, 
tomatoes, onion and garlic $3.50

Pancita de puerco al pastor 
 Seared house cured pork belly in a sauce of 

tomatoes and guajillo chiles, served with 
pineapple, onions and cilantro $4.00

Chapulines
The legendary Oaxacan speciality of 

sautéed grasshoppers, shallots, 
tequila and guacamole $5.00

“The” Chips and salsa

First one is on us, second is on you! 
Chips and salsa are $4.00 per order.

Chips

Fresh masa, frie
d daily, seasoned with a house 

made blend of chiles, salt and tequila

$2.00

SalsaSmokey chipotle chiles, onions and field 

ripened tomatoes made fresh every day

$2.00

SOPAS / Mexico’s classic soups

Sopa tarasca estilo Pátzcuaro
Black bean soup with avocado leaves, light Mexican 
cream and aged cotija cheese, served with a  side of 
crispy ancho chile, avocado and fried tortilla $7.50

Caldo tlalpeño
Traditional chicken soup with shredded chicken, 
peas, carrots, avocado, rice, a spoonful of smoky 

chipotle sauce and a chipotle chile $8.00

Verduras / Vegetables

Tortillas 
Five hand-made tortillas made fresh 
in house – the perfect way to mop 

up your little dishes $4.00

Chilaquiles con salsa de tomatillo, queso y cilantro
Fresh hand-made tortilla chips with
 melted Chihuahua cheese, green 

tomatillo salsa, cilantro and onion $8.00     

Quesadilla huitlacoche
Traditional folded corn tortilla with Chihuahua 

cheese and black Mexican truffle $8.50

Verduras de primavera con 
mole verde de Oaxaca

Corn, peas, spring greens, fava beans, seasonal 
mushrooms and queso fresco cheese served 

with a Oaxacan green mole of tomatillo, 
serrano chile, corn masa and epazote $10.50

Papas al mole
 José Andrés’ favorite potato fries in a 

mole poblano sauce of almonds, chilis and 
a touch of chocolate, topped with Mexican

cream and queso fresco cheese $5.50

   Frijoles refritos con queso 
Slow-cooked refried beans with melted  
Chihuahua cheese inside, served with 

Mexican cream and micro cilantro 
served with fresh tortillas$6.50

Queso fundido con tequila
Melted Chihuahua cheese flambéed 

with tequila and served with 
fresh hand made tortillas $8.00 

Add spicy chorizo  $9.00

Machuco relleno de fríjol con salsa negra
Plantain fritters stuffed with black beans and a 
chipotle chile and piloncillo sugar sauce $7.50

Arroz de huitlacoche con queso fresco
Rice sautéed with black Mexican corn truffles, 

queso fresco cheese and epazote herb oil $8.50

Nopal asado con salsa molcajete
Grilled fresh cactus paddles served with a salsa 
molcajete of grilled tomatoes, tomatillos, green 

onions,  cilantro and green chiles $7.50

Elote loco
Grilled baby corn with whipped 

epazote mayonnaise, double cream 
cheese, chile pequin and corn nuts $7.50

Uchepo fingido de Michoacán
Fresh corn tamal with Chihuahua cheese 
and a sauce of guajillo chiles, tomatoes, 

tomatillos,onions and garlic $6.50

Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, shellfish, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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Divorciadas de jamón y queso
Flour tortillas with ham and Chihuahua cheese, served with chipotle chile and green tomatillo sauces $9.50

DESAYUNO MEXICANO
Authentic Mexican Breakfast

Huevo ranchero “Oyamel”
Fried egg with a house made tortilla, guacamole, tomatillo sauce and queso fresco $6.50

Tortilla queso y salsa veracruzanda
Omelette with Chihuahua cheese and a Veracruz-style sauce, with tomatoes, onions, olives and capers $7.00

Ensalada de frutas fresca
$6.00

Chilaquiles con Chorizo y huevo estrellado
Fresh hand-made tortilla chips with chorizo, chiptole salsa, Chihuahua cheese, cilantro, red onion, and a fried egg $7.50

Churros de San Angel con chocolate caliente
House made fried pastry dipped in sugar and cinnamon, from a traditional recipe of San Angel, Mexico.  

Served with a side of hot chocolate $6.00

Jugos de frutas fresca
 $4.00

Huevos Motulenos
A classic dish from the Yucatan. A flash fried tortilla with black beans, pork belly and peas. Topped with a salsa of 

tomato and habanero chiles
$6.00



POSTRES / desserts

des
ser

tsPastel de chocolate con crema 
de Mole Poblano y helado de vanilla

Warm chocolate cake with a cream of mole poblano 
sauce and a froth of spiced Mexican hot chocolate, 

sprinkled with crushed peanuts, corn nuts and  
cocoa beans.  Served with a scoop of  

home-made vanilla ice cream.
$7.00

Pastel de tres leches con piña
A traditional cake soaked in Myers rum and three kinds of 

milk, with a rum and milk foam, fresh pineapple 
gelatin and a pineapple salsa.  Served with  

a scoop of dark caramel ice cream.
$7.00

Café de Olla
A Mexican custard of milk chocolate and Chiapas 
coffee, with a gelatin of Kahlua liqueur and spiced 

syrup of brown piloncillo sugar.  Sprinkled with 
crumbled cookies and almonds and served with 

a scoop of star anise ice cream.
 $7.00

Cajeta tradicional y moderna
A traditional sweet caramel made from goat’s milk, 
with crumbled Mexican shortbread, sprinkled with  

caramelized cinnamon, fresh mango and 
fresh lime zest.  Served with a scoop of 

passion fruit sorbet and a scoop of 
coconut sorbet.

$7.00

dessert wines
SWEET

POSTRE

CHOCOLATE

PEACHY CANYON, Zinfandel Port, Paso Robles, CA$7.00/30.00
BONNY DOON, Vin de Glacièr Muscat 375 ml Santa Cruz, CA $8.00/39.00

‘05

’04

Nieves y helados surtidos del dia
Your choice of ice creams and sorbets of the day

 $6.00



BEBIDAS CALIENTES
hot beverages

Chocolate Caliente
Delicious Mexican hot chocolate, with sugar, cinnamon, 

vanilla bean, cloves and very hot milk, served in a clay pot 
$4.00/$12.00

Café de Olla
Traditional spiced Mexican coffee, flavored with 
cinnamon, star anise and brown piloncillo sugar 

$3.50

Té
From our friends at Teaism, your choice of 

Organic Darjeeling from India, 
Jasmine from China,  

Berry Beauty (a caffeine free mix of hibiscus  
and berry flavors),  

World Peace (a caffeine free mix of peppermint,  
licorice and cloves). 

$3.00

Café
From our friends at Counter Culture Coffee, your choice of 

espresso, cappuccino, decaf or regular coffee.
Our coffees are grown in the mountaintop village of 

Zaragoza in the Sierra Madre Del Sur mountain range in 
Oaxaca Mexico.

D’Artisi
A Mayan liquer of fermented honey, rum  
and anise       $7.00

Kalani
Mexican coconut liqueur    $7.00

Kahlua
Mexico’s classic coffee liqueur   $8.00

Patron XO Cafe
Premium tequila coffee liqueur   $11.00

Mexican brandy and cognacs Mexican liqueurs
Presidente
The best selling Mexican brand, a light solera  
brandy aged for three years    $8.75 

Hennessy V.S.     $9.00 

Remy Martin V.S.O.P    $12.00
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